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¢ is engaded in the above house, and most A 
{1ntly teits the patronage: of his friends. | 

than at any previous time. Orders from the col 
can now ‘be filled upon the most’ satisfactory t 
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aud wanted 

rest, and so staved at home. And then 

the prayer mertings are thinly attended, 

aid if a charch meeting is appointed, Le 
cannot rely upon the attendance of hall 
a dozen memYiers. Business that is es- 
seatial to the prosperity of the church is 
Laccordingly © 1t undone. By their ac. 
tions they say that a few hours’ labor is 
of more imporranee than the prosperity 

single copy, 82 50,.f paid strictly in advance. 
single eopy, £3 00; if payment is delyed three 

lise 
iy: present subscriber, not paying strictly in ad- 
e, may, nevertheless, enjoy the benefit of advince 

ibis enti bors ol the preceding week, your serviee the more indispensibie.— | tod, has brought out the inner, antl, so te 

Your obligation then to fidelity, is increase | speak, the mystical relations of the faith. ~ 
od, not diminished by the unftuithfulness tual with their Lord, as none other befors 
of others : him had done. 

upon them! Ahaz led his son to be bura- suls began to be sent into that island, also.” 
ed to anidol in the valley of Hinnom. bat 
vou are leading vour children to a more 
teariul (lame. IF yor will not train them | 

ent, by Suzshiog Rew sale ribod i addition; up virtuously for their sakes, do it for 
Think ou Ti aim tozether, your own, Think how degraded is your 
be furnished the paper at the rate of one copy tor condition, when, it’ a child would obey 
B32 50, paid in. advance. God, he must be disobedient to vou 
Avvertisive will be done at the {following rates, : a 3 : A 

when, it ie would enter into heaven, he 
y ob erved. : . [ 
First insertion, fifty cents, persqnare, often tinea, ust loale with horror on the behavior, | 

vnew and we 
market prices. Teansba. fron Tholuek. pages 21, 3, see 

also Di. NS. PD Bloomticld's Note on Acts 

13: 7. dw the sine waveoins ave been 

found nroving that Lulie is correct in 
some other passages of his writings, the 

accuracy of which had been eanlled in 

question. Is it wot Fair then, to suppose, 
that other apparent diserepancies of the 

same order, may be exentually removed, 

De ember I%;.1250 

ISAAC N. DENNIS; 
Attorney at Law, 

MARION, PERRY COUNTY, ALA, 
ILL attend to ali business entrasted to his . 
the Counties of Perry, Marengo, Bibb, A 

Christ and Sinners. 
BY B. {IARVEY. 

{Delivered in New York, 1346, the preacher being in 
his ! Lith year. He died in 847.) 

The Four Gospels, 
We ean trace, | think, a peculiar va- 

cation in each of the lvangelists tor 

catcliing some distinct rays of the glory 

of Christ, whieh the others would not 
i Who of this corgrezation has reason to 
Lrejoice aud give honor to Christi? It is 
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vA BATES SD. : ea : All letters Segara, er Itami edness of your oflspring in futnre lite, or then again, sone mast make the minister the allegation is reiterated by Strauss, Mark, and so on, are singularly happy, ing all his servants rejoice and be glad, 
: i Sr Las fi he hui inks tindg Bh Lhe ra eh a i ’ the remorse which you will probably feel the receptacle ot their complaints. If that in the several accounts of the ress and imply much more than we, for whom {or this gives honor 10 him; "Whenever 

ww, and off rs his prof ional iy = in the hour ot death, suffer me to lift up they are grieved with their brethren, by urrection of ( heist, given by the evangel- the words are little more than a technie | congregation, or class, or people is eal- 

pms. Ms residence and office are at the hogg ii lt 101s Niscell 1m the curtains of the invisible world, 1 dissatisfied wirh the action of the church ists, trreconcilable contradictions occur; cal designation of the different gospels, 1 upon to give honod to him, what is ir? 
forteriy otenipied by Mee Win, Huntington, +L qi us 24s ( DB catinot but believe, that there are degrees at any time, or it they sympathize with contradictions absolutely fatal to the ave wont to find in them, The first is wpy, marriage of the Lamb is cone, and 

MAKIGY, Jan. 2010 1851, 48-ly, > ~ in the happiness of heaven, | cannot excluded members, they must make their whole story. Gilbert West, in his little the G wpel according tv Ste Matthew-= pis wife hath made Beraolt Feadc yo. 
A And 

what doos this suppose? Why, that there 
was a time when she was not ready, — 
Waat is necessify? Why, to put off the 
clothes of sine and shame, with all the 

Parental Oblizations. 
W. STAUGHTON. 

complaints and unburden themselves to 
him. And so he must bear burdens not 
his own, and which others have no right 

to impose upon him. As matters are, he 

book on the resurrection, has friumphants 
ly refuted these objections, and has clear: 
ly shown that the evidence presented in 
ihe various testimonies furnished by the 

the Gospel as it appeared to him, Tuis 
which hie has porteaved is his Christ: uns 
der itis aspect the Deliverer of men aps 
prared to hi, and va hig be has presen. 

but couclude that the joys of pious pas 
rents will he heightened, when they wits 
ness in glory the triumphant arrival of 
those children, whom on earth they had, 
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711.8. HANSELL & SONS, 
rents, the obligations by which you 

dL. . 
bound to seelk the present and evers 

=3 Market Street, Philadephia. iz wellage of your children, ave tivna 3° often led to the sanctuary, and com | does not wonder that thee are infidels evangelists is full, harmonious and cons ted him to the world; and sa also with begearly clemen:s that belong to a state 
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: ' : a . a it way! Should be 5 to the tegrs Anguish ot hell. “I'he rich man feared strange that he is alinost discouraged. — sibly, fail to ncknowledze as perteeily sides of his glory reflected by the differs white; for the fine linen is the righteous 

Eta fu "with the a ~ ekednees or to the house of God ? |s 10rt his live brethren should come to Lis The wonder is, rather, thiat he is not alto. satistuctory, the resuirection ol Jesus of ent Evangelists, They weve iiemselves poss of the saints. 
Not s Harness Bouin is, Ee, and wither le disrace. or honop—the defilement,  placeof torment, because he knew their gether discowraged.— Watchman § Re Nazareth trom the dead, as a great Listo men of various temperaments: they had A deceitful, wicked man is not fit to : Y , : SIrac ! i idly : . . . op; . 3 ey J . ( . . os = : L » - 

I Apjeitang b Suduvyy ond Sif pay the ruin, or felicity of thy niseries would increase Lis own, The fleetor. rical fact 3 proved beyond the possibility each the special needs of some dilierent gepye either God, man, or the devil. I'll y 4 . | - : i Lg fremceruny ? ly 241) i . a ie . . . yd S vi . : i : : i > S 3 ' ’ > 2 4) . 

PLitid aes vn sail steve iy Id tht thou art commanded to make Parents that are now “drinking down in- fm. of successful denial, Anadmirabletiea-  cliusses of men in theiveye when they ell vou why. He is not fit to serve God hid nhac li i { flat 0 Sin ies . : : . py ; Re . ) y. } 18 h 3 y 
- ; v, 1quity,” are on their way to the pits but th . tise on this subject of the Resarvection, wrote their Gospelss and as these classes phates ‘ : : New Oil-anis, dans 15, 1531. aly. aim! Aw answer need not be given; (JU 3 GTC O8 ACHES py Authenticity of the Bibla. Ernie ai) Rs os basanites oo Uenmn lie 1s anhuly: hads not Gt fo , how will theie pains be increased, ’ is to betound also in a more recent pubs though under altered ndmes, still subsist, gepyve man, because he is deceitful: and 

=~ : , we must atlivm, that that parent de- 
rably negleeis his daty, who does not 
n up his childeen in the habit of at- 

Every one knows that the Bible, as we 
now have it, as a collection of several 

distinct works; little books, or tracts, 

they have in this 
tering to these various needs, an everlas. 

lication, entitled Mitchell's Guide against respect also, as minise 

lutidelity” p. 71, 10 p. 152 

when they behold their children descend 
after them into the same hopeless regions, 

BAYLOR UNIVER 
ATED at In 

hie is not fit to serve the devil, because 
hie is not content with his wages. I once 
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ndence, Washington County 

  

  inoue of the most beautiful and healthy: portionsd ing the worship of Jehovah,  Olten Buyan, in his “Progress,” brings his pil. Asto the Old Testament, our copies ting value. saw a rogue of a soldier, for some crime 
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onthe 13 of January, aud expiie on the 13th of Ju} F structed to hearken ; she hearkened, and different periods, also, extending altos peverepee, that many centuries since, | 00 the pious Tseaelite, for Linn who Was Fe wis taking his wages, he made all 
by nay behold his beaaty, and their ? : . ali i Re nr ‘ 3 ! a 

) . : heard one saying, * Cursed be any father, gether. over a space of fourteen or lteen he jeagned rabhins counted every word | waiting theocratic Kingihe Son of Abra worts of noises, but he never once said Ta peri aoies are loosened, that they may sing : : ly a : ; ; : Ten : : 
: saciiy STi to his praise Often. at a period or holding back my feet from the way ot hundred years, fro Moses to John, He and every letter, in cach book of which ham, the Son of David; who desired to gy lie liked it, No, no, my friends, the 
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AEV. HENRY Lo GRAVES, PeesipesT, AM ! inte and peace.” Much of the misery of last ot the Apostles. The writings of qe Old Testament is composed. Nay, so | tind in the New Testament the talfilment sinner is not satisfted with the 
Mul Winans owes 8 i ; icly earlier than expected, a course of ’ : ” > po pe i CE Ves ; . dil dn ; > : : vages 

A © Mr. Daxter. Wire, Pm y latarity willl probably, consist in re- the New Testament can be satistuctorily  caretul were they in transcribing copies | ot the prophecies of the Old, and in Chriss which the devil gives, and he never iit foscurg. Mr. Doxny Stiiiviese, Tutor, Mn Aw vy and worshin commences, for which y : : aah n Te : } : i Cnty : : : 
wre vs Boriian, Bofese cel Peach and German Lawl “world ane the churel, the subj-ct proach. Some, says Daniel, will awake Yratoed. paprly hy ons Suite A of their law, i. eof the Old Testament tianity the periect flower, of which Juda: he_jor the wages of sin is death!” 
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: a8 on Pisani reasons to bi thankiul, Awd mented with the devil and his angels, how ences to them, or quotictions from them, copyist omitted one letter, or introduced | mong the Epistles that of St. James,co a= ¢hall we behold him? Shall we behold 
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in wiiters of established reputation, up te 

a period not far removed (rom the time of 

the first planting of christian churches 

by the Apostles, and the immediate diss 

mong the Gospels, this of St. Matthew 
was to serve as the gentle anu almost 
unpercepiible transition for so many as 
clung to the forms of Olid Testament pie- 

one letter too much ; pr if the parchment | 
became blotted. it was put aside as use- | 

less, the whole copy was spoiled. With 

will vour heart endure to hear the cries 
of your children for ever lost?» O cruel 
father, O vnleeling mother, you never 

him, when he pushed spuce apart, and 
drepped into this little system? when tha 
morning ‘stars sang together, and all the 

en ta those rare stances, in whieh a 

rtuous education is tollowed with a hie 

voled to prothigracy, ihe remenhrance 
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oo 20, Custom Hous the sight ot my mother, He tauzht me og 0 for tie ind of the hriioh ha 3-1 ora ie os ! en 2 ranning hack 19 the time of Joshua, and Epistles, while it sets forth one and the i on hi, Return’ then, prodigal, you a en NLT a rr by ipl forthe randion of inh, a Luter period, would be certain to have even of Moses, ‘I'he circumstances of same Christ as the two which went bee «hal have the best robe there is in the : ) 18.ly Ei hig tuned? Prov. te. 3.4 0 Yi. oy 3 Jit ndeavored taithtully to discharge overlook: d. : Phis Kind of evidence is the case are such, that deception and mis. | fore, yet in some respects sets Him forth kingdom 6f heaven. Q, the good ‘will 

GROCERIES! GROCERIES oo re, Test your indulgeuce indiicetly i Soy ay Thani 1 Co joe pd a Hh a Se Fake are both. id nile, neagly iispoesh. nuinahen foi Vt = melt, vith i of God! 0, I cannot’ get words to express 
BLT, or Ee Dre: the dambation of voor children. Se i LE 4 2.x iE )) ! Fo Bley, 1 ny are daniing, — ble. For the authenticity of no ancient, Matthew, Jesus Christ, a ministerot the jg just as 1 could wish, but it shall be a 
BATTELLE & WW OODHULL i pastoral visits and intercourse with the ' A similar. but more modern production, | book extant is there evidence so ahundant. | circumcision tor the truth of God, te eons dyruble eoverdants. Jonas Sarit ein at 

Ilo. 32, Commerce Street. ir bettie LY OE hiiels tii zh bie Deane. he hia labored 10 do good, to heal Liltustrative of the Zesuineness of the varied and satisfactory, as there is tor tiem the promise made unto the fathers” fast, «Well done, good and faithful ser- 
MOBILE ALA. heeraed ta TE Fiat them, - Say with Jisensiaprnny aan, and win souls. hook of Moses, is “Blunt s Undesigned “shar of the Bible, and especialiy of the net so much, with St, Mark, Jesus Christ, vupts.” OO what an applause that will 

PERENDER thir thanks for the very liberal e Psalmist, “Come, ye children, learken “op A i on spayed Vy ve Coincidences; NY 185 a book dis- give books of Moses. Vibe Lion ofthe tribe ef Judah,” rushitg he! Q, if my soul can only hear that ap< 
B  tiona ted pon tiem by their friend Ww ihe] nl ' iin this ear of the rue, the brethiven are not Alle to give covering great ingenuity and moch ve | : : J cas with lion springs from victory to vice plaus:t All that have done good shall 
BLE te past season, and solicit a continua i . ¢ i og ot it SE . t him a Large salivy. The churel is small, search, : The Slothful Servant’s Excuse, tory hut Jesus Curist, the Saviour ol all’ come forth to the resurrection of life: but 

: Slicliscives to use everyen A nEp hn ae Shh Pr and when they do all they can, the Oi this kind of evidence, unlooked for C17 1s ornER PEOPLE'S BUSINESS a8 nven As mens the obieet eof Lis portraiture.— toy thit havo Anne evilzohaN I 
\ x Y. fupes Yous ge ty to npieha ie lomp Y amount they raise is but little. But now | and thevetore the more forcible in favor of MINE. This is what he loves 10 dwell on.— he lithe oll yin ly ¢ 

v ot hand a comple the Lord, God has clothed you with 00 4 nor raise. what they mighti==" the genuineness of the books atribated Thi i meaner in ow hiel Israel al I Hel nr m0 he restsiectivivl y t ithority 3 hie lias commanded your chil- Sons: are dic i er I aril-w h I re Ie ge Haines 0 t we DOG i" atin os This may be noreason why other pros i hed 9 tyne 3 i hina none; wt the damnation, 
Groceries, ts ee Noor and of this they are 2 ! 3H 3 y et ni 1 ) 2 ) 5 A ¥ to Luke, {resh ex amples have beer Pee ple should psevtorm it as well as vou, byt Wi ab heathen world, nw as destined to i TT Tas ; 

edn sits donaly ket i Ya Ne ing, #n ai pretend to be gruEiog cently adduced. Ir had been objected, it can he no reason why vou should neg- stovif, Gol for his merey in ( birist fosus; AY, ALICISED TusoLvey.— Mes. Isabel- 

fick wiltbe sold on the me fiohieous injunctions he early, affections pias a: l in Wiens Fotroligtinent Hey hy the celebrated German rationalist Dr. tect it aswell as other people. Lhe un. lie describes Him as the loving ph SiC, i Lhoaham noe expressed her prefereson 
al hy aa tely and erseveriely imposed. and you nay eg in ue re.—and end lieve, for aught | Strauss, and others, that, by the inacecus | fyithiulness of others dues: not excuse. [the gracioes healer ol all, (rnd: Nan of Owen and Howe and other old Civines 

BATTELLE & WOODHULA | J 3 l hai I 2 I [ know,——und taking all the circumnstan- | yacies in some of their statements, the but it azeiavates vour nealeer, Jt was hatitan that bond up the wounds of evs 16 modern theologians, beeause the for Sent. 95.18 30p | ay hope for continual obedience * ces together, his salary will not support Mew Testament weiters had beteayed aggiavates gleer, WL heute in whom wil the small | mer Gsed'so many itolies in their warks: 
asmach the bestess of the other dis: 
ciples as ot beter to remain taithial to 

their master in the time ol his extremity. 

Bur they all torseok him and led. Dod 

their desertion of their Lord excuse Pe. | 

a owever, after such deportment, a child 
hould prove rebellious, you will be able 

p derive cousolation trom relleeting that 
ur record is on high and yoar witness 
in heaven, 

Being asked what relizion there could be 
Lin atalies, she replied —' Quotations of 

Scripture are always printed ‘in italics 
and these abound in ihe writings of olf 

themselves, and had turnished conclusive 
proof. that the books bearing the nares 

Lol these writers, could not iave been a 

| product of the Apostolic ange, but must 

him even with the strictest economy .—- 
But this is not what discourages him. 1 
the brethren are not willing to pay him 

tor his services, why, the worse is their 

aud despised and crashed snd down trod. 

den of the earth should iad a 

and ready helper. Pheretore, and in we. | 

cordance with this, lits plan, hoes hie goth 

He 

S. I. FERGUSON, wn tio 
FORMER 

gracious 

lors entiusted to bun shall seceive his special a ~ Children are ever imitating and cleav- | OWN, and he will not leave them. He ix! have been written at a period eonsideras | po 12¢ ger of denying Lim? Did it not ras | €Ped up for us mach which no o her has | diy inex.” We need more otsuch iteFieiss 
ry 3 Ll ay willing to work with his hands, it need | bly later ; because the Apostles and their | (hap make his wuilt heinous! When the done; he sets the seventy disciples for od theology in onr day. Fot that a'ser- 

Fo his friends whe hace formerly ordered the 4 thos 3 Heh they bss Limon be, to make up the deficiency. contemporaries could not have been ig- tiie oe ulso thew, if Wwe Aine the world over aginst St. Matthew's on ore theological treatise should le 
Brees ron Jus Merchianthy Bi Sinaia 2 Go) ou tis also true that there are infidels in| norant of the real facts. To give but an our Saviour, is the time for us to manifest | twelve Apostles for Israel; he breaks ovesbulen with proof texts alter the man ag der direct; thereby saving poe ats rd i BE eiaioe i his neighborhood, i) oie apostatn. | instance or two. Luke calls Gallio “pro | yp jgve hy adhering steadfast to his ser- Hiray th narrow national distinetionse | ner of the Hen hism—t« XI which often’ 

Ce wellings ol Sin, doubt not but thay will 5 ne tne that tirey re he oy consul af Achaia, Acts 18 chap: v. 12. VICES, Faithfulness in the midst of un. tells of tia Daaritan, that lone show. Se 0 mak 0 The reader is uy Whe ther 

New Supply of Books at the Baptist De ollow you. Paul argues, in his epistle ve ine vand Lotion, ang Is te prany Fhis is a designation we should hardly farthtulness has: eves been, with good od Ruluesw=of tiny when ly 20 he. i big Busine - he gatos Th really 
sation bo the Romans, that “a teacher of babes” Epa wily to naniiest their Bstifivg > have looked tor, because, though Achaia reason, esteemed peculiarly excellent and alwie rene inhere d to be thaniul; ud TOM filed m ihe . Scriptures, fice the 

HE Awe - Dd he 5 . od So Gonld bi a sousisient eharacter. “Thon hat is expected. Neither is it a cause {was originally a seneratorial province. ic lyrious, How bright did the lovalty of i to woand his only, the parable of the ‘pivo sare so foreign to the subject —bat, 

fo Othe Say hen Faptist Publicutist : : : * ol dejection that sinners are not couvert- | Piberias had changed it into an imperial Abdiel shine as be passed dorth trom Pecdigal Sony itsell a gospel. within the | that the text of Neripture should be so in- 
ciel) herefore, that teachest another, teachest 

hou not thysell'? thou that preachest a 
ian should not steal, dost thou steal ! — 
hou that savest a man should not com- 

it adultery, dost thou commit adultery?” 
dmoaition uneniorced by example, will 

be unavailable. Conduct at night will 

. has just returned from the New Yor 

Philadelphia rade sales, where he has been 8 
ctigse all the BOOKS required in a Baptist Labratf 

at exceedingly low rates 

tl LCIWON CQ iy the text of the discourse 

that it shall be apparent that the sermon 

is. not merely sugces ed by the word of 

f 

y ed as an iinmediate result of his labors, witl 
for hie believes that, 

*Thiouzh seed be buried 

shan’ d 

Gospel, 

Jur t 
Lone, and the title of its governor was, 

| therefore, procurator. (See Bloomfield & 

Robinson, also Kemeth’s Rom. Antig's.) | 
| But now, a passage tn Suetonius informs 

| us, that Claudius had restoced the prov 

ince to the Senate, and thas most unexs | 

| pectedly. it turns out, that Luke has giv- 

among the serried ranks of the rebel aa- 

gels, the only one of all that 

who remained 

o hasten on trom these charae! 

the carlier three, which might 

much longer, something 

wanting;—a Gospel an which 

the hizace speculative tendencies, which 

were given to men not to be erushied or | human life and duty, 

innameras 
trae to lus Ma. 33 

well 

The collection of Books® oN 
valuebl 

ss Of 

detain us 

fonz in dust, ble host the Di pository is ninch niore. complete and he | 2 ecetve the Hope, God, but grows cut of it atevery pointy 

{ and is only an unfolding, ot the life and 
power of that Word in its application to 

The great defis 

i ker! 
wis yet 

  

with promptuess. Large cash orders fllled at 8 wir 
tberal discount than the established rate. 

GEO. PARKS & CO 4 

and having faith in God. he is willing to 
wait His time to bless his labors. These Yartlude Among th 

Aipong innuiner 
nravel the texture that precept wove things do not discourage him. : bo : = : ) ; v Pr ae : 

: ’ : X ! Ez ia ath . . el stiaked, nse anc:y sri p ied. shot wd heir ad ate Ss : iency ie 218  { ‘nts . 
\cents So. Bap. Pub. So. 41 Broad-st. Charlestony 8 through the day ; bis this: He does not have the co-oper- | en the correct designation. Again : Luke he J a Ty crippivd. should find their adequate satis. | lhe of | $0 gion] hy lems is in fas 

Sep, 23, 1850 i 5 a | . sige "hy , orci P : sernor of ‘us SOY 0lY No Rup DIF oVe 11s 2000 action-—n Gat I whi soul ink it cal Knowledge, a lamihiar acquaintance: 

Pp Le Perhaps there are parents who never «ation of lis brethren. They do not sym- | calls Se rgius | aulas, governor of Cyp: #3. | Nor numberor example with him wrought faction : a I fp h x ould link Shes Bl) i hie oy rei 0 eq . and 
rt (Acts 13: 4.7,) yer, inasmuch as Cypraos To swerve from truth, or. change his constant self on with whatever had occupied the:| with tie betipiures. and an .apiness uy admonish their children—-who forbid  pathiee with him in his efforts and trials 

McBAE & CORE] nd an crinl Grovince. We mie av id hilosouhie mind of heathen or of — unfolding * their. meanirg. Theologi¢al 
McRAE & COFF MAN, a J] them fron attending God's house, or if as they should do, and he has not much | Was an imperial province, we might have Tags priosbisiie ie Of he ath Dol of Jew J a be Ch d e t ne f 

Commission Merch > s hd s : hi fev prov for him expected to find in that island a praetor Thouzh single. the correction of all which ‘in this was ; systems nay be studied to the neglect o 
NEW OR not, leave them to the operation of that | reason to believe 1 Bt | IBY pray for him : I his. als emarks th ip le > ] lake another view of this ex false—=thie ¢ iDle int of all which was {ihe Wordet God A church caf be fed 

a and for a blessing on his endeavors, Aftes only. In this, also, (remarks the cele ut let us take another viev s ex- false—=the complement ol a J ns ! 
native depravity, which will ot itself pre- 

fer sabbath-breaking to devotion. Alas, 
gWhat thousands of young children are 

here who are walking in the wicked 
Ways of their fathers! How often are 

they heard practising articulation with 

athe, and with all the impurities of the 

cuse. Can any t deficient. And sueh Le gave us, tor whon. | only by a Biblical theology and aBiblical 
the Church has ever found the reaching. Those sermons which are 

eagle as the fiitest emblem—he who bes | best remembered and most blessed are of 
ais with declaring that the Word ol Gud. | he italicised sort which Mrs. Galan so 
whereof men had already lenrned to | much admired —apt expositions of thd 

: Wi, | " 
speak so much, was alse the ¥un of Gud, | sacred tex’. 

laboring had to prepare himself for the | brated Dr. Tholuck.) the correctiess of | fing be more absurd than 

duties of the Sabbath, he sometimes finds | the historian has been remarkably altes- | to urge the fact that there are few to pers 

but few present. The very individuals! ted j tor cons, and later still, A passage | form a common duty as a fan why you 

that ought to receive the most benefi | ID Dion Cassius. have bren found giving | should stand aloof from it! Vere others 

from his sermons do not hear them, and | proof that Augustus restored the province | ready and prompt your labor might pers 
he feels that his labor is comparatively | to the Senate ; and thus, as if to-viadis{ haps be dispensed with, at least the want 

| 
S0aVing | } 

Lt 
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my Agent in any shape or form whatéf 

 



BAPLIST. Tieresy of the Baptisls—Gof ital last, 
: The former part of this caption is the title of 

Nt wa ste st tte: 

mm 1 3 THE 
- MARION. 2 4 I'ractiof aves, which has Jandes~ ; 3 v cl ALI) a Tract of 34 pages, which has heen clandes «te Editor—Sunday School Cause—Rev. Noah 

Hill. PNESDAY, 

fre A si=sippi Baptist Education Society, and which after various efforts we 

will hold its third annual ‘meeting with the Baptist 

church at Canton, on Friday h fore the fifth Lord's 

day in June next. Introductory sermon by Rev. 
D.L. Ruszel, of V ckshurg 

S.J. CALDWELL, Cor. Sec. 

Miss, Ap 22nd, ’51. 

tinely circulated, by a certain Puseyite ecclesias- 

tic, in this town for the last three years or more, 

were never | vine Providence with just such a spring season 

able to obtain a copy of, until within a few days | as is desirable for agricultural operations, and I 

since. Itis a sweet morsel, and that our friends, | am pleased to find that our plauters are duly im« 

who know as much about the faith and manners | proving their advantages, The crop looks well, 
of Baptists as he. may well understand the claims | prospects flutering. 

Canton of the Rev. Mr. Stickney on their confidence asa | | was much pleased to notice the announce. 
anton, J 

a — christian, nuda gentlerran of veracity, we propose | jnent in your paper oft a Texas Department. in 
03" Rev. Joux CaLres is our authorized Agent 

at Svllacoggee, Ala and will re money au 
forward names of subscribers thour paper, : ) 
BALL Mission ants of Associations are author- | | bey are either true of the Baptists of this place, | hands. Rev. R. C. Burleson enjoys in such an 

ized to rece money and obtain subzcribers. for | Or they are not, 

Hr paper, Wo hana they wil, without further 

mecification, fivor us with their services au this 
inatter. 

to furnish them with the following bits of infor- | anticipation, and am glad that its management 
| 

1 1 ert 2! 1 i has been committed to such judicious and able 
CUI 

mation distributed by him in this community. — 

If they are, we challenge the | eminent degree, the confidence ot his own de- 
tev. Gentleman to the proof; if they are not, nomination, as well as that of the citizens gener. 

| 
en eateereimeee———— 

07 See letersand Feceipts in onr nextissuc. 

Meanwlile, thanks to the cial bres 

have sent us a goodly ninuher of new names 

Let us 

‘have a Place beside evéry Leaiilistone—Ilet eve: 

author of the Tract, and that he did not say they | per. Intelligence from this county would, doubt. 
this week, © Phat is 1ight, brethren, 

| truth, 

Bro. Chambliss :—We are favored by Dis | 

he will stand convicted before the public of per. ally, that he will be able to secure the coopera. ! 

petrating a deliberate slander on more than 500 i tion of many valuable correspondents in different 

citizens of this place. Nor will he plead in | parts of our State. I have often wondered why | 

bren who abatement of this slander, that he was not the you do not give mere Texas matier in your pa. | 

were true of the Baptists of Marion: for in re- | Jess, be quite acceptable to most of your readers 

    

Da we not ove all tile und ioarey 1s But what pleased us much, w 

» : > a 3 1 } 

| Him who gave his lite for us, and should we 

"not like the Apostles, rejoice that we are coun | 

We hope the 

To the Baptists of Mississippi, | as bins very 
The Mississippi Baptist Education Society at its | est expression about Diotrephes, He hag te 

last annual meeting adjourned to meet again on ed the messengers——or agatits—of the church, 
Friday before the fourth Lord's day in June next, at | in their labors of love, and noticed St 
Canton, but by mistake, we presume of the printers, | commendation of them, 31 Jno. 8 v 
the mirutesof that meeting say it is to conve | phes, ver 
Friday before the first Lord’s day in June. The | and 10, who it appears, was opposed to ig 

time as it reads in the minutes would have been | ary operations. in that he would not recip 

ted worthy to suffer such things? : 

"time is not far distant when these people shall er., and | y SY of ey ne on | z iotre hear the gospels joyful gound, and the leaven of ter reading the conduct of Diotre 
truth spread through the minds of that ignorant 

and degenerate race. 
red | decided upon as that time, were it not so near the bretliren—the messengers--him If. a RS tri tate ay iY : ! : i : sthren— ssengers—himse : It is a source of regret that the state of picty time of the: meeting of the Southern Convention > » and gy 

| is not such as it should be among us. There are im Nashville, in May. Many of our ministering 

! however, some cheering indications; good at. 

Board of ‘the Society recently held at Raymond, | duct of Diotre phes, I casting out thos 
quiring state of mind is manifest among many, | the subject was fully discussed and it was resolved bers who were disposed to 

| that we cannot hold our annual meeting on Friday loft} 

tention is given to the word preached, an in-   assist the messenga, 
ie churches, was exactly an be 

{be fore the first Lord’s day in June, as published in ding a member from the char: 
[ithe minutes, but that,as there are five Sabbatt 

and we fervently pray that a gracious out-pour- alogous to excl 
*h now, fur ssi, Pr F'his, howevey true 5 

ing of the Holy Spirit may we witness in our i 

5 Wing in the same work. 
hil. . . fil} might have given offence. 

Bi Y Brothorin Christ | that month, we meet on Friday before the 
our Brothe “hrist, 

J. H. StrisLiNG. 

Victoria, Teras, Apri 20,1851. 

What is Repentance? 
REV. J. B. 

| . 

| ‘d’s day in June next, sb that those who wish | Lord's day i 2 one to draw the analogy himse 
| to attend the Southern Convention may have ame : : : i said, “I think Diotrephes 

If; but Mode } 

| ple time to return home, visit their churches; and - ; Was wrong, if he Way 4 
| meet with the Education Society. Again, the | not disposed to_help himself, I do not think , 
| fifth Sabbath is a more convenient time for minise | Ought to have prevented others from helping» 

i ters to leave their churches, as they usually have Gixatpg, 

Re. | 10 fixed engagements for that day. We hope all 
{ our ministering brethren will lay the claims of this 

BY STITELER. 

Sumter, Ala. This is a question of great importance. 

pentance is one of those graces without which 

Joly, 3. 

forbid those that wou!d helo them, and cast lhe,» the Lord is an dmporianl part of Soul-Prosperity. — weethicn wish ivatiend both, Atw meeting of the |} 7! ofthe church. Ile did not say that the an “The joy of the Lord is your strength,” Ne.8: 10, 

e Mey «Much 

He alloweq ag 4 

tiesand heavenly delights. 

ul-Prospetity.—No. 
BY C.D, MALLARY, D, DP. 

Yi | sequent progres 

! rally reserved by 

ler for special en 

lished religions comfort another item | traordinary tiald 
| ally it creasing ji 

i the saints of Go 

‘of God beg 

ture of a wonder 

¢ publ: 

in Soul*Prosperity. 
) 1 ey soul prospereth.” 3 Jolin 2. 

; . pl grac 

number, I took occasion to =peak ef © 

A igorous faith is the parent of vigorous 
i . i in gen 

jay 5 well es she mfort i . nd well established com Ithful joy ; a d such we do Lot 

{ of religious joy. 

the 

sharp and terribl 

: sights into 
eful, efficient, beauteous strength » 

of God consists in holy, estab'ish- > i 
: i i : our sanuls, wii 
p be spiritually strong is to be spii- | ) 

3 : z { upon the joys ev 
ous. 

._ | sometimes hap 
puld seem to be the common experi- | . 

sensitive nature 

Were we to judge of religion 

numbers of its professors, we might | 7 : 
aa | liar physical ma 

elude thatit isa meagre and Joyicss “5 i . 
: : Vg i cided marks of 

fe might suppose, that whilstit has the 

0 bruise and lacerate the couscience, it has | 7 
. . | higher consolat 
little balin to assuage the sorrows which. ptions, and 

: . . vo ; J exceptions, at 
In8 3 that whilst it takes off thie ed re of our , 

ppe for earthly satisfactions, 

part any very comfortable relish for spiritual dus 

At most, it might Le 

| years, perhaps, 

: = . 1s still scriptural 
swage todanm-{. , .. J 

{joy is in general 

i this is essen tid 

substantial faith 
i iren} it i 2 5 i Soci i hei il 3 protection against present dangers, 

pl¥yit may be said he circulated it, as though it ju, as wellas out of Texas. Many in the region Society before their churehos, aid will make a. di- garded asa pr ct gainst | > 
! i / and a cold pledge otf future énjoyment, without tne 

| 
China Correspondence. - Lave seen Ives © family a religi 3. pap [ i i diti i Y-Eal ; 3 tren: re can he no alvation. t is an essential Ty family take a religicus paper. [ were orizinalyand circulated it in this communi- | of country. in which your paper circulates are there can be 1 ga It isan 3 

— | 1y aa containing heresies of the Baptists gener. | looking to this country as their future home. — 
Tue New Verston—The article under this | ally, without respect to times, plices, or parties. | O hers have friends aud relatives here, and, of 

bead is froin an esteemed correspondent in Mis. We copy from pages 10-12th, that the Baptists course, feel deeply interested in whatever per- 
We commend it to atteution, though believe aad teach: I know not 

“1. That Currst did not receive [lis human | how many subscribers you have in the State, 
rie ly - : Ey > eal icants in: vo natare from the Virgin Mary, but from Heaven, | Put from the number of communicants in your 

Elssippl. | tains to the weal or woe of ‘Texas, 
of cotirse we dissent in foto from the main view 
of the writer. Qur own opinion on this subject | 

bas Leen fr quently expressed, and we have 2: What Criarar Js not:Gop, Bot a were finn, denoniination in this ccuntry, and their general 
. —~ irs 3 = 3’ « ’ { ree thing since to shake our tins jundome: . : = Lintellizene ‘DI ! y i nothing since to shake oar fist judgment creature, and therefore not to be worship. | intelligence and euaterpiize, should hope you 

| bad, at least, one thousand paying subscribers. J 
of the measure—that it is unnecessary, inexpe. ii 
gient, and fraught with bad consequences to the | 3. That the soul sleeps between the hour of I am confident you ought to have more than that cause of Christ. P Among them you should have many : 

| With your Tevas De. 
4. ‘That those who die in infancy cannot be partment you will; doubtless, be enabled to give 

{ much additional information in regard to this 

th and the day of the Resurrection and Judg. number. 
regular correspondents. [ meant. 

Ax Opp Max,— We have recojved an obituary | 
notice (which will appear next week) of a Revo. | 
lutionary Soldier, Win. Sanders. He died, at 
Lis residonce in Jefferson county, of this State 
March 13 h, 1851, aged 99 years aud 9 month: 

= i 
sas ada. 

ci 
5. ‘That the soul of an infant perishes with its | cotutiy, 

lam now in the sixth year of my Agency for 

The whole of Tezas is my 

Of course | have met with a considerable 

+ body, neverao be revived. 

6. ‘That the soul is material, or the result of the AS. 8. Union, 
field. 

share of success, or the Union would not have 

physical organization. : 
9. ‘That the Old Testament is abolished, and 

the New is the only Rule of Faith. 

Rev. J. B. Srirenuz.— Our brethren wilj be 
much. gratified in recognizing eur excellent | continued the agency a long time, as such a favor 

| rect call upon them for funds for the education of { : pre-requisite to spiritual peace on earth, and Voyage from N. O., to Canton—P 
Mission and Missioharies—F 
Flat ring Prospects. 

the rising ministry, and send them up to the antiu- | ainful Surprise. . y ve . 
smale Meets eternal happiness in heaven. Without it, none emale Meetings. | al meeting. There is no enterprise of higher im- 

can possess happiness here or bliss hereafier.— | portance than this. none whose claims are so pal” | . i ! i Pi ) * =! ort ) : I ! Dear Bro. Chambliss :—]I have been pron Phat must indeed he very important which is h 
linked 

peace and future felicity. 

i pable and urgent. The harvest is ripe and the la- | . ira Lat ; ;  ; > sing myself the pleasure of writing, at leas \ 80 msepa rably Wn ith present spiritusl borers are few. How are our vacant churches, ! f “ lhe 5 fi t th ‘ie a 18 f 7 i 1 Y s | Ss . * . ev *S lor the columns o "ONE Wide; y ein | and destitute regions to be supplied ? © Shall we | Seti y Widesy eiron 
: Fated : veel! ane A as tho | depend upon other States to supply us? We wel- | lated and excellent paper. Aud as the jour 

| of this duy is rather extraordinary, [ wij 

An erroron a subs 

Ject so important, cannot be harmless. Every 
| come godly self-denying ministers coming among hoy, verson who desiresto become an heir of bliss 2 . : . : iin i J : ! > us from any parc ofthe world, but we object to do- with Your permission, fulfill my intention, By should understand what is required of him, whe : : ? 5 or ° Seg ? n | lng nothing, and depending upon churches in oth- | first let ms say, that after I left New Oe ans, ig 
Fer States to do for us what we ought to do for our- 

he is eommanded to repent. The object of this oly 
February last, we made tolera article is, to present the characteristics of evans ! 

ress to China, where we 
{ tion in this State demands prompt action upon | 

In attempting to answer the question, “What | 11, subject. Our 
i: true Repentance,” we 

Lly di Dy dir ) eel prog. 

arrived on the Tih 4. 
Auguste. To my surprise, on our arrival, w 

selves. The present condition of our denomina- 
gelical or genuine repentance, 

congregations need a ministry | ; . rs gregatic é Y | found that our dear sister W hilden, had departe 
| this lite; and her dear husband had left for th 
United States, and that the concerns of g 

shall be assisted ‘a from their midst to teech them the way of life.— 
great deal by an examination of the terms used : 
in the original toexpress it. ‘The word peravae | the ministry, and they can exert greater influence 

| 1 

‘he sons of our own churches are ready to enter 

; Cantoa Mission were kindly conducted by 
! : Vise wit Siti tiv 6 live Yeouoi ates A a Hse Lind. y conducte Yon and perapekaa, wanslated pdpentance in the | over those with whom they have lived than strane ) p, > . Fi. . tors IY AT A ni AE A, vod vour | Of ous Pedo.baptist brethren. While we a sacred Scriptures, are by no means synonymous, | 80'S possibly can, and many of them need your Ey : jiu ae, we u h ] : 

| much indebted to him for bis kindness, still sympathies and aid. 88, 
We are pleased to sav to our brethren that there | teaches us the fesson that it is important to ha 

although they are occasionally veeiprocated both 

in the saceed and secular writings. ‘Fhe tegm 
is an iucreasiug interest upon this subject through-| 

| Wlinan perfect p 
ability to cheer the heart from day to day with any ’ pn pe Te 

valuable, positive and solid felicity. It is thus off ctioats. Me 

th i it advocates have often done ita vast dis- La state has“inge 

service, and greatly dishonored its divine author. |p Yo bv will 
The sweetand lovely attractions of piety have not | good of the 
been felt as they should lave been by the ungodly; | rah tonnes 

superficial thinkers and the lovers of sinful delights | 

have been therchy persuaded th identity religion 

with sadness, the cimbracing of the cross of Christ, 

with the ndering up fat least for the present,of | 

everything truly engaging, and substantially joy- 

ful. Even professors of religion: themselves, for 

the lack of settled comfort, have greatly uderval- of ( 

ued their own spiritual heritage ; and without the | actid 
cheering stimulus of holy joy, have uniformly ¢ ier 
flagged in duty, and have failed to urge npon sin- | ninv write them 

ners with zeal and power and & winning unction, hz uot a lame 

the elaims of the S:n of God. 0 thou precious | 

religion of Jesus, how hast thou been mangled ia 

the house of thy friends! : 

Some one, I think, has said that “spiritual oy iis 

oil poured 

9 20: 3. sad. 

lan 

0 ghteousness, q 

17. 4 

shall abide inm] 

=a, 32 

here 1) “even is 

i mdndments and 

(In general, whe 
1 shivist comply 

want 

represent 

prosperous, 

churches, how 

glorify God byl 

And ist tions. 
pou tire wheels of our obedience. = 

pon tae wheels o v he saints shall be brother Stiteler, of Galveston, ann the contri. 
Lutors to their edification the present week, — 
Having now got Lis matters a litle straight | 
in Lis new home, he premises us more frequent 

i 8. that the Gospels alone are the Rule of 
Faith, the rest of the Bible to be rejected. 

{ 9. Thatien can live without any sin, 

| 10. That there is no original 
communications, Referiing to ale state of the pravity of nature 
church, he says: © Qur cause is progressing in 

Hii | . p 1 1 1 tiis place. My congregations are improving. 
Two weeks ago I baptized two who had bien 
‘Presbyterians for several years, 'Olors are in. 
vestigating the snljact of baptism. 

) witimately triumph.’ 

We are glad to receive the filow ing from eur | 
Liretiier, in relation to cur paper. He says: 

“Your paper pleases me more and more. 
is just what we want, I am sorry: that another 
attempt is being made | 

a Baptist paper. IC will fail, 
muca ceteemsd in Texzs”? 

a 

New Parnz ix Misstssippr.—We are glad 
to learn that there is strong - probability, that | 
the new paper spoken of in the Northern part 
of Missis<ppi some weeks since, will he abans 
doned, if’ it has not been already. Sure we are. 
the enterprise, if persisted in, will meet the diss 
approval of the great mass of the denomination 

he in the State and out of it 

fos 
uo 

aud t Enowledoe 
ob this fact, should he sufficient, as we are satis 
fied it will be, to 

I 
determine 

rethren, wlio are in excellent 

tap, They do unt desire to. divide the ranks of 
the denomination, but to ascertain the public 
mind on the subiect, and when this is seen to he 
unfavorable to the schema,” if will donbtless he ! 
forsaken. Thut the Baptists of Mississipi are ope | 
posed to its being coinmenced, we ave assured 

Ly that: State. The 
views of two of the most prominent and distin 

of 

State, have heen given in former numbers of 

almost every mail from 

guished members the denomination in the 

cur paper, and perbaps fifiy others of the same 
sort have been received by us since. "This pe 
position ds not confined to Mis, 
tends into Louisiana, Texas aif 

issippi, but ex- 

Florida Thee 
are letters now lying before us from inteiligent 
brethren in each of those States, alse expres. 
ing the deepest regret that any thi g of the 

Eiadshould at present bie thought of. . From the 

one of sentiment given thus far, we doubt it 
there can be three hundred persons.in the whole 
South. West, out of the immediate vicinin 

1 
Wii 

i iC fair represcatation of facts were placed 
belore they and surely this should-lead our good 

brethren to give it up at once. We hope they 
will do so. thai the public wind may Le at rest 
on the sutgeets As a denomination, we are not 
prepared to sustain more papers than we Lave 

at present, and there is certainly 

{oF niure, 

———— —— 
3 Eenaly: Covvecn— We lon 

Macon Rey 

for the ecection” of the: East Alabama Female 
Vg : College lave ail been let out by the Bul 

1 
Lae © cont te Coll iacls sabiiecan, that tl 

ing 

Conunitter, and that the resppetive contractors, 
+ 

vho are very offizient and tesnonsibele men, are J | 
waking all neediul preparations for the speed 
completion ofthe work. Itis now preity certain 
that the walls of this large building will be up | 
by the middle of November next, and pertings 
Lelore that timo, | This editice will ad greatly 
to the interest of the beautiful village of Tuske. | 

Truth wij} | 

It | 

n Mississippi to publish | 

Your paper i (221, That all days are alike, and no day is to | 

the course of the | 
. . 1 

‘rested in getting | 

ence it originated, that woald not disapprove | 

12. The Millennaiian doctrine, that the Se. 
cond Advent of Crist to rein personally on | 

{ the earth, is very near—that it will take place 
| wext year, or within a short and definite period, 
| oq . 11. “Thatlaymen have authority to preach and 

i administer the Racraments, 

10. “Phat Baptism may be administered either 
[ in the name of the Trinity, or only in the name 
| of Jesus Cunrst. 

20. 

{ observe Naturday as their Sabbath, 

be observed as peculiarly holy. 

sin or inherited | 

has not, I believe, been granted to any other | 
| South. Western State. “The agency bias thus 

far been sustained, mainly, by the liberality of 

our northern friends, though the citizens of Tes- 

las are now beginning to contriliute quite liber. 

! ally. Herefore they have felt themselves una- 

ble to do much in that way. I have uniformly 
{experienced much courtesy and kiodoess from 
| my fellow citizens of all denominations, as well 

as from those unconnected with any ecclesias- 

tical “organization, for which [ desire 0 be 
grateful, 

Rev. Noah Hill, of Matagorda, has accepted 
{ the appointment of missionary, to the Colored 

That Christians are under obligation to | Population, on the lower Colorado and Brazos— 

i a most important and hopeful field of labor, and 

22. "That human learning is hostile to religion, | 
and ignorance is most favorable to immediate | 
reeeption of the dictates of the Spirit, 

Lo Christians all human gov. 

ernments aud institutions are unnecessary and 
| unlawful; and obedience to any other Ruler than 
Currsr is wicked. 

f 

3. That among 
o 

"that magistrates are to be excluded from the 
i Church, 

23. That oaths are un'awiul. 
a 

6 “) ). 26. That war is unlawful, 

oF ‘That capital punishment is wrong. 

| 23. 
{ all things in common. 

‘that a'l men are equal and should have 

| 29. That polygamy is lawful, 
| 

| the pages of this Puseyite Tract, - We shall 
(mot attempt a refitaion of any of them— | 
leaving it to the public to judge of their truth or 

| fulsity, und leaving the public to judge alo of 
i 

of Tie Cheren and in the face of heaven, can 
have the affiontery to circulate such things as 
truths in the town of Marion. ‘That he puts them 

Lforth here, is presumptive proof that he regards | | 

them applicabie to the Baptists of this place and | 
| . . 
{elsewhere generally. As we said this he knows | 
| 

ito be so. or hie does not. It he does, we demand | 
| the proof :if 

9 
uiniy. 

nivocal, public retraction of the malicious cals 

| 
| But we shall notice more of this Tract anon. 

Tl S— — 

{ Tac Bariist Prracuer.—We have : received 
veral numliers of this valuable m nthily periods 

ical, which we intended to have woticed earlier, 
¢ 
i cut 

tum —1or you must know, kind véader, thay we 
have many visitors who feel no less interest in une | : aE ] [It is to bo regretted that this institution portant documents, than ourself, 

contained two dive 

to Christ, Urged, by 

ebruary number 
| | courses—(1) Consecration 

gree, the confidence of all denominations. 

one which eould not have heen entrusted to a 

You 

regard- 

more able, judicious and prudent laborer. 

ly are aware that brother Hill is genera 
ed as one of the most used and effi icant min. 

Listers in Texas. He enjoys, in an eminent de. 

His 
(talents would qaalify him to be an acceptable 

Pastor ot any of our city churches. He has for 
I some years sustained this relation to the Baptist 

24. That it is unlawful to hold civil office, and 

| 
| 

churches at Matagorda. 

Yours truly, 

Great D-stitution of Mini-ters—~Business and Ed- 
ucational Prospects of the Country—The Wants 
of Mexico==State of Religion at Home. 

Dear Bro. Chambliss.—1u former communi. 
cations, | have spoken of the wide spread and 

| lamentable destitution iat exists in this portion 

the moral princip’e of that man who in the robes | 

he does not,” we demand an une. | 

; | of our Lord's vineyard, and 1 regret now to Such are a few of the allegaiions put forth on | a . : = | state that it is even greater than it was preva: 

ously. We have had a rapid influx of popula 

{tion ever since the hegineing of December lust, 

among them we hail many useful, pious nfkm- 

| bers ofthe church. But we regret to say, not a 
proportionate share of ministers, and even of 
those tew, some have heen compelled to resort 
to other vocations for a support and cannot de- 
vote themselves wholly as to these things the 
Apostle commands. 

‘Fhe enterprise of the country is evidently on 
(the advance. Business in every departinent ‘is 
| driving forward at a rapid rate. An intense in. 
[terest on the subject of education, seems to be 
manifest throughout the State. ‘The liberal 

| provision of the Legislature in selling apart a 
| school fund, and the abiding interest manitested 
by the inhabitants, will set our State in advance 

cof most of the new States, on this important 

or. their sudden disappearance from our sacs ! 

subject. The Sunday School is spreading, and 
through its instiutaentality, the word of lite is 
being scattered broad-cast through the land. — 

has been ton much neglected by professing 
| christians, and even opposed by some that bear 

{ Rev. Cornelius Tyree, of Va; and, (2) The Powe | 

{ er of Man to Obiy the Gospel, by Rev, Edward 

Baptist, of Alas; with and addendum on Amuse- 

The views of brother Bap- 
| tist on this dificult and abstruce question are 

meats, by the Editor, 

‘I'he circulation of reli- | 
| 

this hallowed name. 

| gious tracts, books, &e., would do much for the 

advancement of the Redeemer’s cause.—: hese 

| 
known io many. He is anable reasoner, and on ths, | 

His sermon will be read 

We marked the Edie 

stb “etha- thought much. 
\! i It 1 sure and profit. 

edy | 

jucation in our paper. 

can exertan influence beyond the weach of the | 
ministry and Sunday School cause. 

8 &e. would aid Several 

very much the introduction of the gospel into 

thousands of tracts, 

Mexico. “This suffering and degraded people | 
{ may justly charge upon us the neglect of their | 

‘The contents of the March number, are, The | 
duty of Individual Christian Effort, for the Salva- | 

J tion of Souls,” by Rev. T. B. Ripley, ¢ 
Nay 

gee, and every citizen should feel called upon to | 
contribute whatever is in his power, to forward 
wi enterprise calewlated to dispense the blessings 
‘ [education broadeast through the land, and to 
snake it a seat of learning for last Alabama. 

a 

Sry 15y Cove. The Rar ; : : : STILL Trey Cone.—The Rev. Samuel} Bee. | We commend this work, the Baptist Preacher, | 
Method 

scopal ehnreh, was baptized into the foliow- 
ship of the Cliarles St. Baptist ¢ 
on the 13th ult. 

Le t Le iat Cany years a minister of 
: 

hy 1 1 53 

hureh of Boston, 

tie laity of the Methodist’ church to doubt the | 
validity of their vaptisin, when they $00 SO many 

Sal 1 sis ~ re . 
4 LNVIC OF MINA Lt {suing x. 

Verily, it were eaoushto cause | 

| + Flie Apri number, contains an able discourse 
1 

by lege, 0a The certainty of the Divine Pur- 
| poss and the Contingency of Szcond Causes. This | 
| discourse we shall probably transtir entire to our 
j.columns. 

to ali who want some of the bestorigiual sermons 
in the Buglish language, and at a price which all 
are abe to pay—$1 00 per year. Address Rev. 
H. Keeling, Richinoud, Va, 

Ir. Beraland has discovered a mode of mak 
gid leather, which may be cast i 
“loots and sheos, 

| 
{ing bi 

AE 

! ite the 
14 

3 Tenn; and | 

d-tine and flarvest, Rov. A. McDowell, of | 

by Rev. Th F. Curtis, Prof. of Theology, ia How. | 

immortal interest. What multitudes are here 

at our doors, blinded by superstition and har: | 
dened in iniquity, that are crowding the broads 
way to endless ruin. Few, feeble and faltering | 

| have been the efforts made to send the gospel 

| into Mexico. Truly, may the perishing (hou. 
sands, sinking down to eternal woe, exclaim, 
“no wan cared for my soul.” = And shall it con- 

{tinue to be so? God forbid, let their conditions: 
{ be made a subject of prayer, let their necessi. | 
ties be set betore our congregations, and let | 
every christian make the prayerful search, in our 

i hearts, have we done what we could in this mat. = 
| ter 7 Are there not some among us who are 

| witlirg to go and carry the gospel to them? 
What if sowie should suffer in being leaders | 

| in this glorious work, and be sent to the ruck, | 
' the s'2ke cr the dungeen, as witnesses for the | 

peraperan literally signifies that painfal appre- v out the State, and that we have already « fected 
hension which arises trom a sense of preceding 

gnilt, : Ye: iin i 1 It may be regarded simply as the fruit of The Introductory sermon will be preached by 
a guilty conscience. Mu is simply a regret for Rev. DL. Russel, of Vicksburg, at 11 o'clock A. 

much, and the prospect is we shall do much more, ! 

what has been done. In this senso any person AM. The Baptist church at this place tenders her 

moge than one fiissionary at our station, Jy Andis it not truly so? Duty is not to be neglected 

at any time ou account of our uncomfortable 

frames § yet iow much easicr is it to gnard against 

this neglect when filled with the comfort of the 
Holy Ghost. How sweetly does this lioly joy car- 

ry us through the varied round of God's cgi 

( 
deed, ut such a station as this—would it not ly 
right to have five or six? 

4 

And who are tofy 
and uct ou this subject Are not your read 
as well as the’ Board? I soon. however, hy 

| 

| 

| 

i when Zion's ad 
‘ 

test me,” 

| 

distinetion is still more evident from Paul's using | 

charge of the Mission and got under full wy 
| again. 

evenaa infidel, way repent of having acted hospitalities, and cordially invites the friends of 
criminally, when hie finds that his deeds wil} oinisterial education to attend. toe I : . | 8.3. CALDWELL, Cor. See. sistauts, mysell and two missionary Ladies 

35, 2 : : Cunton, Miss., April 22ad, 1854. | Mrs, Re——=and Miss Biker, Such is not genuine evan: | | 

We hive two chapels; three naive 

bring upon him consequences fatal to Lis inter. | ; 

The  servies ests and happiness, 
| _s 

But usravaia is very difier- | 

tev. A. B. Cubans. 
Bro. Chambliss.-—Thi« hiothes fias been as 

y 
since 1 entered upon’ the duties of the Missi gelical repentance. 
have been kept yu 

luring the week and two on 

y Hii : ; . \ ve two public preaching ser ent. The definition given by approved lexicons, l 8 
' vices « Sunday, a 
the Lein Heng Ki chapel; and one every dayi 
the week at 12 clock, at the Wer Tung chip 

and twa on Sunday, 

is =a change of mind, or purpose, on subsequent | 

reflection or experience. [mong us and ehicered our hearts by his presence, 

He 
change of mind, or veaencrationtiuly so termed. has met with better success, perhaps, than any 

Genuine yepentance  (ueraveie) 
‘ 

then is a and his very highly esteemed lectures. 3 3 ) host clitiats a Bat these chapels are tw 
: : gas Tia a miles apart, and hence you inay easily peresie It is that new birth which isthe gilt of God, by ether agent that has visited wa. Our brethren ; : ! . Li 2 J 3 peice ones : : 2 ; ; : that it is impossible for me to attend the fig the effectual work of his Spivit. The intemal here, § am happy to say it, are ‘always glad to tend the 

Sunday uppointmints 

snore help from our denomination, 1 have to beg 

; an : a : aud *heaee for want prinerple of this repentance that needeth not to see a pious and eflicicnt agents Many of them, ’ is be repented of, is regenerating grace, infused by determine before, what they will give to the ro es y a : . ee | oe i the aid again of our Pedobaptist friends.) the spirit of God, canse of God, and hence are veady for the mes. : 
: not this too hard? 

fn : : . : ) : : Quly one baptist preac Let this distinction be borne in, mind; pero- wengers of the churclies” to carry theiv contris - pst 5 en ; ; : , ! i to the whole city of Canton, estimated atan percia ts simply distress for the calamities of butions to the poor saints, Put there is somes a ge vo lady : or 2 0 : Z Ne ; ; lien of inhabitants! 1! Bat ty make the mos sin, while peravaa is a change of mind. Judas shing peculiar in bis manner of ler turing,—so i : for i my means and strensthy I am keeping one lie te saidin Matt. 27: 3, 10 have repented (usa | edilying. and so convincing to those who may ; ? igo; 5 a : > . ox . oe. protracted meeting at the Wy et-tung chapel, i perntag) ioe. lie regretted what be had done a- | have entertained a different sentiment, while it . 
order to make at least, one sounl impression 1 

t gainst an innocent Being, His was not that leaves them in a good state of feeling towards : : and to: test the power of the gospel upon tis repentance which atte nds salvation. True re- I would not 
pentance (werovaa) was the burden of Jolin the indu'ge in this sketch, were it not that most of 
Baptist’s preaching—Matt, 3: 2, 

hin, and the cause he advocates. = : 
heathen people, and also to make full proofd 

: Can : my ministry. We lahor, preach, pray, and ds “Repent ye the readers of the ¢Baptist” will not “have the Z : i » prod, ; tribute books as tho’ the work were ours; whib 
1 i 

stor the kingdom of heaven is at pleasure of seeing him. He is now on Lis way . ei we dong, and hope, and look for the blessing 
, God in the outpouring of the Holy Spirit andi 

i the conversion ol sotls, as kaowing that a'l we 

hand.” 

Acts 3:19, “Repent ye (ueravongars) therefore 

So also did Peter preach to the people. | to Nashville, Tenn., to the Convention, where 

he will, with three other missionaries, be pub. 

and be conveited, that your sins may be blotted licly set apart, for t 

out, &e.”’ 

Joined with 

he missionary labor in Shane : oT {help must come. from Lim O, for refresbin 
Here genuine repentance ys directly shai, It is to be much regretted that he cane h# > 1 i ' jo 

3 ion’ i } seasons from the prese y ie Lor sconversion” ad also with the ns from th presence of the Lord! { mot remain in the States longer, and stir up the an Yin: . to Buyin addition. to the services named, w 

have started 

“blotting out of sins” "Fhis contrast between puie minds of the beethren, on the aiiss.onar) 
female meetings the two words in question, is plainly shown #s, at which our ai subject, { ) ta : py o . . . z ek o Lslonary jemales may ane Laemseives uselil=- by a reference to the language of Paul, 24 Cor. | He has with him a Yarge map, on which Le en 7% Any Move laDmSeiYeS Lenk ” Tq We ae ; EE : 2 Sa i We have already lad several meetings of thi 7: 10, “For godly sorrow worketh repentance first points out the land of Israel, which is very | kind Zo oo s en > . ; | 

» 1d: 3 slaenece ne 2 ASSIS 8 to salvation not to be repented of: but the sor. bind at tha residence of ono of the assist 
Here Paul 

speaks of genuine repentance, and uses wera 

| small, and shows from the Seiiptures, from such 

as Gal. 2: 9, that 

hall eonveited to the christian faith, and while 

: ’ { but we Lave had our first publi seting ofthe row of the world worketh death,” passages before Israci was ehate led cus fest public. munting of g 
kind to day in the chapel. Inthe morning w 

. : { had quite a full male meeting— more than'a hue vay th express what he styles a “repentance to the names of preachers was very small, that | & : " Ioze than ) ; : aa . ; a oti. | : | dred hearers; to whom Chow Seen Shay salvation” (sig ewrnpioy) into salvation, “The (out of that small number, Paul aud Barnabas wege | to ii aa : { preached from Matt. 23th chap., upon the re sent among the heathen. “This point wus to ane : Senin ; ; 5 . ae : : urrection of Christ; and then an able natives GusTagEeAY Tov “uot to be repented of” or not to swe those who say, *We peed preachers at | 5 % 
= [ sistant fiom Hong Kong, preached a good st 

I dls 

| spoke myself upon the resurrection of Chris 
the sure pledge of our resurrection when eve 

beregretted, ns veferving tothe mature of genue | homee—we have heathen at iome,” He then : i a | mon fog #s on the ten commandments, ine repentance or the salvation with which it is "showed from Acts 13, that Barnabas and Saul 
connected. 1 know not how better te express | were separated, by direction of the Holy Spirit, 

my views of this verse, than by quoting the lan- | at Antioch, "and were sent to Selucia, where . . 1 rr al | man shall seceive a just rewar is wor guage of that eminent expositor of Gaod’s Word, ! : 1 receive a Just. reward as his 
‘shall be, Ach Thomas Scott. “For that moment they were, all the time, among: : ia A ? ; | | a s . a l : WILD Ime 18 America, also spoke and gave the that ‘sorrow’ which was the effect of divine idolatrous heathen, just such as ave now in | A i > 3 To : Vie fh ‘ . ; a. a some account of Lis visit to the United State grace,-and the fear of God, was suited directly | China, : 
{and how the money is procured there. for 

> : es ; : { suppbrt of’ Missionaries, and the distributiont reading from the Scriptures, some of the sayings 
| : a i ’ = | books, 
| and doings of Paul, «while in Athens, Acts 17s | | v ) Lo | tion, as many of them supposed we were sti 
ra 

. . i> | here and supported by the President ! 
“In the afternoon 

they took ship on the Mediterrancan, and from ; ar, the serve ry who wi He says on this passage, h the servant boy, who 

to work repentance in the beart, and to ren: | He gave additional interest to his lecture by 

humble, contrite, submissive, afraid of der it 
: : This was intercati ) aregl punishment, dependent on merey, disposed to res Lhis was interesting to the congreg 

ne 
~0, 

nounce and mortify every sin and to walk in 
and other heathen cities. We are ofs — 

newness of life. So that this was “repentance 
| ten asked by our brethren who hold different 

unto salvation” as always connected with faith | :  . an adjoining room was oper | views on the nissionary subject, to show some 3 
a different door for them 

Mrs. Roberts attended to recei® 
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